foo

To paraphrase the Fab Four,
all you need is food… food is
all you need. Nibble, nosh or
slurp it. Eat it with a fork, spoon,
chopsticks or fingers. Share it
with a lover or a stranger. Sit
at a table or on the couch.
We love feeding hungry
citizens from all time zones.
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comfort food

how to order
Place your order at the bar, receive your buzzer,
bzzzz... collect your food, enjoy!

Eat your way around the world.

to share

soup of the day

Ideal for two citizens, or one very hungry citizen.

sloppy joe nachos (vg)

9.00

crispy tacos served with spicy tomato stew sauce
add cheese (v)

‘Best of Scottish’ cheese board

10.00

10.00

served with mixed olives and traditional oat
biscuits

Don’t know if you’re a cheese or meat person?
Extra hungry? Have both!

14.00

Small bites to share, or not.

beef meatballs

7.50

veggie gyoza (v)

5.00

arrabiata sauce
Asian dressing

chicken yakitori

5.00

pork baos

5.00

sesame seeds

Please ask an ambassador for any allergy information.
v = vegetarian vg = vegan gf = gluten free

12.00

‘umpf’ rendang (vg)

13.00

bonjour barigoule!

13.00

beef Andalusia and patatatatata

14.00

keep calm and curry on

14.00

citizenM’s celeriac superhero (v)

13.00

Green cabbage rendang, tofu and mange tout –
a spiced Indonesian stew, served with nasi kuning
and fresh red chili.

Famous French-style artichoke stew with chicken
thigh, confit potatoes, tomato crumble and spring
onion.

Traditional Andalusian slow-cooked beef stew,
served with oven baked potatoes, breadcrumbs,
black olive crumble and parsley.

bar snacks

sweet chili sauce

me and my biryani (vg)

Indian tofu biryani served with yellow rice, raisins,
coriander, mint and roasted cashews.

mix of artisanal local cheeses, traditional oat
biscuits, Arran plum and apple chutney

‘Best of Scottish’ charcuterie board

5.00

Served with artisan bread and butter, ask for
today’s flavour.

Lamb Laos coconut curry, served with bulgur,
lime, coriander and crème fraîche.

Roasted celeriac with beurre noisette, served with
giant couscous and rocket salad, capers and a
green herb crumble.

powerrrr soup (vg, gf)

Nutritious and hearty meal soup packed with
spring green vegetables, served with broccoli,
green peas, rocket salad and roasted seeds.
Want to add crumbled feta? Just ask (v).

9.00

